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.

. W. TILTOS. Klltor and Iioise-

oKopnbl.cnn County Convention.
The republicans of PoUawattim !

county , Iowa, , will moot in delegate con
vontlon at the court rooms In Oouno

Bluffs on Thursday , Sept. 24tb , 1885 , a

11 o'clock n. m. , for the puiposoof phcln-

In nomination , to bovoted for at th-

ccnowl oleo'loD' , candidates for the fol-

lowing offices , and the tr nsaotlon o

such other business as m y proporJ ;

como before the convention :

Ono cindldato for the offioo of count
auditor.

Oao candidate for the office of count ;

treasurer.
Oao candidate for the offioo of sheriff
Ono candidate for the office of oonntj

superintendent of schools.
Ono candidate for the office of county

surveyor.-
Ona

.
candidate for the offics of county

coroner.
Two candidates for members of tn

board of supervisors.
Two c ndtd tos for mombora of th-

legislature. .
The b sls of representation In tn

county convention will bo one dologuti-

Irom ouch township or voting precinct
and one delegate for each fifty votes or
fraction of over twenty-five cast for the
Hon. Frank D. Jackson , secretary e-

state , at the last goner *! election. This
will entitle the several townships and
precincts to the following roprosonta-
tlon :

Boomer 2-

Velknap
Layton

4-

Crotcont
Lincoln

2 Lewis
Center 4 Macedonia . .
Carson 4 Minden . . . .
Grove 4 Neoln
Garner 3-

Uardin
Norwalk

3-

HazolDell
Pleasant

3 Rockford. . . .

James 3 Bilver Ctoak
Kane , let ward. . . . G Valley.-

Washington.
.

" . . . . 9 .

" 3d " . . . . 7 Waveland . . .
" 4th " . . . . .1-

0Kcjf
Wright

Creek 2-

Knox.
York

. . . . , . , G

Total 117-

2d

The prlnmlea In the several townships
will bo held on Saturday ovoniog , Sep-

.tombor

.

19 , 1885 , at 8 o'clock unless
otherwise ) ordered.-

By
.

order of the Republican County
Central Committee.

JACOB SIMS. Oluirman.
Dated at Council Bluff * , Sopt. 2 , 1885.

MINOR MENTION ,

Kilter , marabu nt tailor , for fine goods

Dt. A. J. Oook his removed hU real-
done ! to No. 34 North Main St.

The city council could not muster a-

quotum yesterday afternoon.

The "0. B. Insurance Boya" gave a
pleasant social hop In Beno's hall last
evening.-

ICO'plecaa

.

of Fine Unbleached Rliulln-

at 5 cents , worth bj cants , at Oocko & atm

Morgan's.

Permit to marry has been granted to-

J.

(

. H. Hallslll and Matilda Buckley , bath
of St. Joo.

50 pieces of all wool French diagonal ,

40 inches wldo. Colors and black. 50
canto , worth 75. Oocko & Morgan.

The suib of 0. E. Stone against the
city Is now on trial in the circuit court ,

it being a claim for personal damages. ;

Services at the Baptist church Sun-
day at 10:30: a. m. , and 8 p. m. Preach-
ing

¬ )
by the pastor. All cordially Invited ,

A fifteen-year-old son of Chris Maci-
bln

-

, living on Pierce street , foil from a
barn yesterday morning and broke his
arm ,

Next Tueiday Is the day for soldiers at
the state fair at Des Molnes , and vote

tans who deslro to attend can got certlQ-

catos entitling thorn to f roe admission by
applying to County Auditor Elrkland.-

Rev.

.

. J. Flak will preach at the mission
on Thirteenth street to-morrow at In

0:30: a , m , , and also at the union
chapel on Harmony street at 5 o'clock p
m. , and at the A. M. E church on Wil-

liams
¬

street at 7:30: p. a.
The ease of Oatzar against Slater was

heard and submitted in the circuit court
yesterday. This wan a dispute as to
which should pay the taxes on some Wai
nut property , which Slater traded to-

Getzer for some property near Wavns ,
Neb ,

Gas Heisler is now laid off duty by the
mashing of one of his fingers , which got

caught whllo ho with others of thosa who
have boon at work on the Institution for
the deaf and dumb , were riding In on a
wagon with & ladder and sundry tools , }

Sirvlcos in the Congregational church
to-morrow. In the morning the sacra-
ment of the Lord's supper will bo admin-
ministered.

-

. The theme will bo ; "Chris-
linns as Gad's Jewels. " Evening subject
"What Constitutes True Greatness. " A
cordial Invitation is extended to all.-

t

. is

In the seduction ease of Anna Brubn-
ngalnst Max Alpon the jury returned
voidlot for the plaintiff 500. There
leemed some doubt from tbo testimony
as to who was the father of the little
btbo the woman had In her arms , but the
jaty seemed to jump to the conclusion
that the defendant having bson too inti-

mate
¬

with her. whether others had or not , [

ought to pay at least that amount , and
that ho pot off cheaply enough at that.

0 , O , Kempster was arrested a few
dnjB ago on tbo charge of disturbing the
peace. It was claimed that while a patty
was going on in the house of a neighbor ,

Mr. Holss , on Harrison street, tint
Kempster cirao there , and being Indig-

nant
¬

at finding hii boy there , proceeded
to chistiio the youth In such a eovoro
manner na to oxclto much indignation
ninoER the Ruoets. The C JP , which has
bien pending before Jmtloo Senate , wa-
ejoiteiday dUwtiicd without any trial ,

The Gdratonberga eocm boned to keep
adverliiod , Litely he bought out

tha saloon of Brae fold , an Injunction be-

Ing
-

Itmed restraining the latter from toll-
i H any more. Then on Thursday eve-

''nlng , just after the hearing had boon hi-
In the divorce case brought by Mrs
Gorstonborg , OonsUblo Bwhyto pounce
down upon the goods and chattels , on
batcher bill of $10 , end began to car-

away the stuff. Mr . Oeratonborg wa-

ntit golna to have It thla way , and ah
began to flourish a revolver. The cfllco
disarmed her and found another revolve
io her dreaa pocket. The goods wer
then taken and kept until yesterday
when a settlement was made.

The cites brought ajainat the Italian
Jo Oalnne , did not reach a hearing yet
torday , but wont over until to-day. Ih
affair haa c&uaed moro talk on the atreo
corners than any 875 transaction whlc'-

IIM occurred hero In a lent ; time. Hue'
sympathy fs expressed for the Italian , It a-

far having cast htm § 75 to collect $75
and there being a good prospect of ii-

coatinp him etlll moro before h
gets through hla troubles arising from
tbo affair. The BEE rrrm examined th
docket In JnsUco Schutz'a court yester-

day , and fonnd that of the $75 paid In on
the Italian's claim , $4 wont to thojmtlco-
of tha peace , as hla costs , $4 30 wont to-

OonsUblo Clattorbuck aa hta costs , anc
the balance of the money , $ GG.70 , wa
receipted for by the attorneys
J. J. Stewart and W. H. Ware
who had given notlco that as at-

tornoya in the case they claimed a Hen o
$20 ou whatever money should bo col-

looted. . It acorns then that moat of the
money wont for attorney foes In-

ataad
-

of for court coats.

Workers with metals generating oleo
trlclty escaped tha cholera of '49. Then
USB our olootrlo bolts. Jndd & Smith ,

Council Bluffs. Agents wanted ,

An Emymiu Denial ,

Prom the Fort Wayne [ ( Ind. ) Gazette , Au-
gust

¬

211885.
The following loiter from General Mas-

er: Mechanic Barnoa , of |the Wabaoh ,

and the subjoined answer won published
n yesterday's Issue of the Indianapolis

Journal :

To the Editor of the Indlanapolii Journal :

My attention hai been called to on
torn In your Sunday ( August 10)) cill-
lon , under head , "Railway Goaslp. "

This Horn purports to bo a copy of an
order or agrcomont which poisons ara
required to sign before being allowed
the privilege of working for our com¬
pany.

This atatoment r.nd article Is a malic-
ons

-

Ho , and having Its duo weight with
certain classes , wo would kindly ask yon

o please correct the aamo In next Isauo.
This article has been going the rounds

or some time , yet I have the first copy
o see outside of newspapers. If such

an article bo in circulation , It has its
origin outside of those in authority on
bin lino.-

Wo
.

make no distinction in the man wo-
Bmploy , care nothing for their views on
any subject , nolthor do we euro to what
order they belong. All wo ask of them
s to act like gentlemen , work llko men ,

they will bo treated as snob. No
over signed or was asked to sign any

f< rooment to got employment with us-

Vo elmply claim the right to control our
business the eamo as you control yours ,
sbjooi to bo dictated to by any order as-

n organization. Yon will readily noa-

iur position , and hope ycu will give us-

n Impartial notice.
J. B. BAKNES ,

Sup't Motive Power and Machinery ,
Springfield , 111 , , August 18.

[ The Item referred to was taken from
ho Fort Wayne Gazette , and the order
was atatod to have been posted in the
W abash ahopa lost week. Ed. Indianap-
lia

-

Journal ]
The Gazette defies ihn Indianapolis

Jonrnal , General Mailer Mechanic
Barnes or anyone oleo to furnish a
copy of the paper containing the article
illcged , and the statement that the aamo
had been posted np In the shops.
Nothing of the kind has over been
published In the Gazette. At the
commencement of the aooond difficulty
between the company and Ita em-
ployes , when certain men were re-

fnsod
-

work , the charge made
that they wore blacklisted for being Influ-
ential

¬

membara of the Knights of labor ,
and nlso that every ono taking a position

the shops was compelled to algn the
document mentioned above. The Ga-
zette

¬

, at the time , referred to these etsto-
meats , but also , in the sarno articles , in-

cluded
¬

ofa donlal of their truth by the of-

ficers
¬

ot the company.-

Head.

.

.

To clojo out the old stock wo make the
following low offjr on Pianoa and Organs :

Webtor upright piano , atylo 1 $290
" 2 345

' ' " 3 375-
Ohaso " " " B 225-

n n u u ;p_ 250
" rqtnro grand " " 7 250

Western Cottigo organ ,
( l 4 60

Call or addrcas Mueller Music Oonv-
nany , 103 Main atroot , Council Bluffa ,
Iowa.-

A.

.

. I1. Cramer of the Avoca Herald ; spent
yesterday m the city.-

B.

.

. 0. Busby and wife of'Marion , Iowa , are a

n the city , the Rusts of Mr , and Mrs. Mark
Durvee , of the Ogden ,

{

L , B , Beardsley , of Marion , Iowa , aulatant
superintendent of the Milwaukee & St. Paul ,

in the city with his family , tha guoita of-

ila brother , A. M , Uoardsloy , the druggist.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Swan and her daughter , Misa
Cornelia Swan , have started [eastward on an
extended trip, ezpeotmg to tpentl some time
with their friends and relatives in New York
itate ,

Mrs , I , W, Sullivan and niece , Mils Mamie-
LJrbank of Sidney , Neb. , ara tn the city visit
DR. They are en route to the Cheyenne
liver Indian opener , where Mr , Sullivan la

now located as chief clerk-

.Misj

.

Lizzie Cooler , dacghter of Rav. Dr.
Dooley , pastor of the Baptist church here
eaves tD-day for Chicago , to aiaumo her du-
lea as teacher in'oneofjthe high ichoola there ,
iho ia an experienced and uucceetful teacher ,

and occupies a prominent and teipouelhle po-

Itlonin the corps. '

al-

3LEOANT WEDDING AND 8TYLISU 1'AIITY

stationery , ( he finest and meat complete
Ino over brought to the city now at

|
MIYOR'B DEB JOB OFFICE ,

bo
, Prograinr , Rsgrata , Calliog

Dards , etc. ,
XIIE IATEST STYLES ,

offnd In quantHi ts tn suit.
:

Alto a beautiful line of-

ENOUAVKU FOLDEB8 AND CAHD-

S.Ml

. vl-

nvltationr

and BOO them. All oideru filled
romptly , and the work will ba cuaran fei-

eed to equal the stoct. he

MORMON MATTERS ,

A Group of Elflers anfl Missionaries in

the City-

.Vbnt

.

they Say About PoljKniny.

Several oldcra and mlsalonarles of the
Mormon church are in the city , maklcg
headquarters at the Western homo , they
being William M, Palmer , T. S Jones ,

J. H. Wright , L. A. Thuratrlp , N. Mor-
lennon , T. E. Wrlghtman , Charles Bar ¬

rett , 0 , W. Peteraon and H. E. Peter ¬

son. From Elder Palmer was learned
the purpose of their visit and their
plans and views. It seems that
they all are workers In what Is

known in the church as the
northwestern mlsjlon , nhloh includes In
its territory nine states , extending as far
east as Ohio , and on the south to the line
of I wa. They are on their to a
conference to bo hold In Minnesota , and
are then to attend similar conferences to-

bo held In other B'.atos within the mtailot.
Besides attending thoao conferences the
purpose lo to enlighten the public so far
as pCBilblo concerning Mormon prac-
tices and opinions ,

Elder Palmer was qalto commnnloi-
tlvo

-
, and In reply to the query as to the

effect of the prosicntious against the
Mormons , expressed the opinion that
they had tended to strengthen the church
Ho said that the mlailoa had been prow-
Ing

-
this year. From November 1 , 1884 ,

to May 1,1885 , there have boon forty-
nine converts , and that from the first of
May last to the first of August there had
been nlxty-nlno converts , and the In-

creased
¬

per cent of growth ho attrib-
uted

¬

to whst ho termed persecutions.-
On

.
being nskod about the law against

} olygamy to declared that ho did not ob-

ect eo much to the law itself as to the
llcgal way In which oisos wore brought

and tried under It. The Poland law gave
ho Mormons a chance to alt as jurymen ,
tud half of the jury could bo of that faith ,

ut under the Edmunds law no Mormons
could alt on the jury , although
eighty-five per cent of the population
was of that faith , and although

h.hey had to take an oath to dccldo ac-

cording
¬

to the evidence. This ho n
loomed unfair. Another objection to-

ho law was that it did not permit tin
efondnnt to testify in hla own behalf
Vlth those two defects In the law, and

with the prejudices cgalnsttho Mormon ; ,
warrant was about tbo enmo as a con-

vlctlon.
-

. Ho cited the case of Gannon ,
rho was not allowed to testify in his own
lehalf , and who was denied tbo privilege ;

f explaining that before the law was
lataed ho had several wives , and
mtnorous children by thorn , but BO-

aninco the law wont into effect
to had cohabited with only ono , k

nd had supported the others , as ho could
lot In jastlco disown and desert them.-

ldor
. ;

! Palmer claims tint this is the posl-
on

- )

taken by all so far as he knows. Ho-
ays that ho did not know of any polyg-
mons

-
marriages taking place alnco the

aw went into effect. There might be-

nch marriages , but, If so , he did not O
mow of them , acd they were kept very
ulot. Thono Tfho had a plurality of-

Ivos were living only with ono , and slru-

'y
- AiAi

' supp )rtlng the others.
The older further showed the feeling oa If'

the Mormon tide cf the affair by com-
plaining that the government was
despicable rneaua to work np ita-

mploy Ing spies , creeping into the prlva- If;
lea of homo , questioning children , nnd-
aking undue advantage of every possible
ook and crook. Ho thought that it w is-

ot fair to use such moans to convict mi n-
ff doing what tbe church bad made one
f Its tenet ? , loug bofoio the law hid

aado it acrlmo.
The hanging of flags at half matt

n the Fourth of July , by Mormons ,
avlng called out many expressions of in-

iajnatlon
-

, tbo elder was called on to glvo-
ila explanation of that. He claimed that anD

tils was not done In dt fiance but in aor-
ow.

-
. The Mormons felt that they were be-

SOnder a reign of terror and tyranny , and
hat while others were enjoying the Hb-
tty of their own view* , they were bolng-
loraecuted , and not allowed freedom
lenco they expressed their sir-
ow

-
In this way. Ho said that ?

n the 2-tth of July , when
ho digs were also at balf-masr , It iras
olegraphod all over the country that it
icing the celebration of the coming of.-

ho pioneers Into Utah , the Mormons ,

were putting their fhgs at half-must on-
ihat account , whereas it was on account Oil

the sorrow felt at the death of Grant ,
n all such ways they had been SD far as-
losstblo misrepresented , 50Be

The elder seemed quio bitter abut
bo Utah commlstion , claiming that the

powers wore abused , and that their gov-
rnor

-
was so clothed with almost kingly

lower , and so bitter against the Mor-
nons

-
, that jnstlca has almost died out In-

ho land. Looal Interests had been roul

idly demoralized , summary changes being
rasdo In officials , Mormons being turned
out and Gentiles pub In , and business ,
especially the mallr , greatly interfered
with. Ho said that the Mormuns wore
rilling to submit peacefully to the law ;

mt they wanted itirapartlally audequaro-
y

- |administered. Ho claimed that gon-
tllos

- 1
were not convicted of the sumo

crime whoh! Mormons were charged with , F
and that a dols on was recently given In

case of a gontlle , who debauched his
slitor-ln-law , ducharglng him , on tbo

round that ho was not guilty of cohabit-
ng

-

with her, as ho did not
ihco her before the public as bis wife.-
Pho

.

Mormons were found guilty under
hulaw , oot because they wore cohabiting

with more than one woman , but baoauaa
hey were supporting as their wives otbf r-

vomon
tbe

botldos the one with whcm they
were living. The courts held that this In-

ho eyes cf the law was cohabitation ,
which ho deemed very unjntt.-

Dr.

.

. Wlle , Eye , Eir and Thro&t
specialist , Room G , Everett bbok.

In

THE CORNER STONE? '

Tlint of the Scandinavian Baptist fll

Cliurch to Do ti id Tom arrow.

The lay'iip' ; of the corner stone ot the
new Scandinavian Baptist church wllltako 111

place tomorrow fternoon at 3:30: o'clock
the site selected for the now bulldln ? , bn

corner of Seventh street and Seventh )

avenue. The cervices promlio to bo un-

usually
¬

Interesting , and all are Invltei to
lc'-
lia

If'

present. The services <till be In Eng ¬

lish. Capt. Shdoo , tbo aid of Gen.
Howard , and Metre. 1'ovoll and Holmes

Omaha , will speak , The pistora of-

he Methodist , Congregational tnd First
Uiptlat churches will assist In tha sar
Ices ,

I'hs new building Is it ba 3G by 50
, the firit story to be of brick , and
superstructure to ba a frame one ,

The whole Improvement will coil abont
$5,000 , acd It la expected that the church
will to mdy for cooopancy by Ohrlstmiat-
une. . Until then the Snndny services
will bo held In the old oanrchcn My niter
B reet , wliich building has proved too
limited In capacity , and has been aold-
nnd tbo proceeds to be pat into the new
ono , The pastor of the clinrch , Rtv
Mr. Belchonback has worked ably nul-
aacceasfully , nnd the church and congre-
gation

¬
hna grown In nnmboraand etrougth

until It baa become the largest Scandi-
navian

¬

r llglona orgnnlzitlon la the city.-

M

.

ktnc Up After M Qanrrcl.-
Shn

.
stands beside the door in white disdain :

Kor some portentous nothing is at stake ,
And the will not unsay the words she

epiko ,
Nor ha make rlfiht or wroDff , though he were

fain-
.Alackl

.
their honeymoon la on the wane ;

The hearts that beat M onq luvo learned to
ache ;

The stream wherein they two have como to
slate

Love's threat Is parched for drought of lova'a-
iweot rain ,

They brood in sullen silence 'nonth the cloud
That now first shadowa this fair wedlock

o'er ,
When , lol it bttrtts in tears from both their

eye ,
And , on each other's lipa , their anger dies.

Upon his breast her golden head Is bowed ,
And , In his arms , he clasp * his life once moro ,

[GlobeDemocrat-

.EIJDOATlONAlj.

.

.

The corner clone of the Nevada State
university will bo laid September 9th.

Children wil not bo admitted to the nchools-
of Chicago this fall unless they have a certifi-
cate

¬
of vaccination ,

Cambridge university in England has a
total of 2,802 undergraduates. Trinity col ¬
lege boasts the largest attendance , 013 , nnd
St. John's cjmca next with 320-

.A
.

lady has suggested that the English gov-
ernment

¬
provide schools ou wheels for the

education of gypsy and van children , as
gypsies nnd other travelers ot this class are
groutly increasing ,

Prof. P. L. Pltter , of Vwaar college , (ays
It is possible Mies Cleveland will bo offered
th presidency of that Institution , the elec-
tioii

-
for which takes place next month. "She

is n height woman , " ho says , "acd well fitted
for the position , "

By the authority of tbo general of the
Jesuits in Rome tha College of tbe Sacred
Heart of Jesus , Woodstock , Md. , has been
declared "Tho Collegium Maximum , " the
Principal institution under tbo charge of the

Jesui in tbe United States. This
gh honor will bi appropriately celebrated at

the college on Monday , September 7th , when
largo gathering is expected-
.If

.

the teachers were as scarce in the east na
t'ley are iu Dome far western towns and the
demand for wives as great , there might be-
joiuo eensa in the attitude of the I'lainviilo ,
Conn. , school board , which has voted not to-
sngaga any teacher who will not agree to re-
main

-

single durine tha school year. The
woman teachers have unanimously rofuiod to-
n'ga any such agreement and wo glory In
heir spunk.1'rovldohca[ Star.

The Vienna girls are kept at their studies
antil they are fifteen years of ago , and then

through a course of teaching in the pantry
he kitchen under fume member of the

'amity , or sometimes under trained cooks for
year or two. It looks as if the girls of VI-

mna
-

Rot very little time to devote to the
orman , repouso work , lawn tenis , fondling
oodles , painting placmes and other nccom-

ilishraonts
-

, in order to fit themselves to make
heir debut in society at the ago of 18 years.
Norristown Herald.

The Greatest Pies.
, the apple pip Is a very nice pie ,
And a very nice pie indeed ;

some there are who eav to me ,
"Of all It takes the lead. "

the mince pie , too is very good pie ,
As good ai good can bo.
the crust is c iip and brown enough ,

And the raisins one two throe , G
Vnd the pumpkin pie i ) a very nics rile ,
For now and then , you know ,

it's well made tis fairly good
As equarsh and pumpkin go-

.Ind
.

tha cherry pie is a very good pie ,
Of fruit eo tart nnd rod ;

Vnd miny a child will call this pie
Of every sort ahead-

.3ut
.

tha creates : piea in all the land
If you liiten well to me,

lie the dear Eand piea tbo children make
In th'j Summer by the se-

a.PILESII

.

U
PILES ! ! PILESII !

A sure cure for Blind , Blending , Itching
Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by

. Williams , ( an Indian remedy ) , called Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment A single Eg

has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or ;
years standing. Nu one need suffer five

nlnutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ng

-
medicine. Lotions and instruments do

nore harm than good. Williams' Indian te-

Ar

L'ilo Ointment absorb ! the tumors , allaya the
ntonse itching , ( particularly at night after
etttng warm in bed ) , acts aa a poultice , gives
nstaut relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,
Aching of private parts , and for nothing else-

.ZBKIN
.

DISEASES CURED
Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment , Guren as-
by magic. PimplestBIack Heads or JGrobs-

ho lolches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
3alUkm clear and beautiful. Also cures itch ,

, Uhuine , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Dbstmate Ulcers ,

Bold by druggUto , or mailed on receipt of
cents ,

Betailcd by Kuhn & Co , and Sohroeter &
, At wholesale by 0. F , Goodman ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
JIOII02. Spcolil a vorthcmen BUO ki toil

, To Loan , for Silo , To Ren Wants , Coari-
, t& , wilt bo Injgrtod la this ct the low

ol TEN OKWT3 FHR LINE for ha first inanities
r.d FITO OKNTH PER LUf E lot en ! i luboaijuont la-

etllon.

-

. LeaiciilvattleoDente at.irofflo * , Vo. IS-
'call Btro.t mar Drcadwtv-

WAHT3. . c
7oii UKsr Oao Urge unturnUhed "x m , flrtt ( l >or ,
? 123 sixth ave , gscoutl di) r Iioin ' iail itrect.

oil BALD -Houses lots and IsnJ. A '

eon , 6C3 First , Couno1 D'ulTl

Foil BEST A sU lootn house , t n mlonloj walk
liuijlnues , city utter , will ud c'ttoin.' For

ont cboaj-
i.FoRllKsrNo.

.
. ICOnanleon 8 Ht , tbreo roomr ,

Uc ''iiioN It Co ,

i Poail Btuct.-

I'On

.

BALU , FOR nXNT OB EXOIIANQF-

.NO.

.
. 63 IVr s l or rent , ou ory literal io tna.
The CcunMI Dluffn Fiiper Mill , complotr , ilth

larpo baaidlng house and lluoo acrcu ol ir nnd-
No. . SB Abu| lafwljiroperty In Clicrokcc , Cbi "> keo-

wiuntv , lows , will tl ado Ivr HUtern laaarlae
l c. DO A boiutltol loxo In tbo town ot Haingi ,

Ullli county , Iowa , lor Nebntla land. Value , ix too-
.t

.

o , 41 igocil biiblueai pifjiortv oed o'to u , eel
rts'dcneo propertj In Iba toivuof Chcnvo, JIo itn-
coqqty , III , , low dowulroisi! or will ucbaDg for

Uudtf-
.Ka

.

179 A splendid (arm , Will Imji-ovcJ , 6IOm.re
Dickinson count ) , low a , jolulntr tbo town o ! f j. rlt-

Uke Trice , for a choi t tluo. $35 pit acre.
No. 181 to 1ST Are (ourlmpioved fan a la Phi 1 pi-

9ouuty
i

Kaasa" , eioi with a small Incumbrai at ,

rbeequltasulll bo cxch&njcd (or ualncumbu cd
lid Und In Nebraska.-
No.

.
. 1(3 ( 0 MIuo Ia Ho.t county , Neb. , r r ly-

mprari d , at a biff bargain , Vi auti ta exchange ( it
rercliindhe.-

Nu
.

, { < -A fine two itory h Ick r (Ueaca , ore ol-

bebetl locations In Council HluOs , l I trade for
rrod uulncumbtrcil KocsuoiNcbruBaUudB. Vituo-

No f 5 ludll < re two other beautiful hcmei In-

Jounoll Bluffs , wtlch onh | ament * lll buy '. .a-

No. . 6fl-Ab autllul tubJilan looidoa In loual-
tv. . lowi , will exchange (or western Hid * Value

15007.
Ice above are only aft r of our Byoual lareilni
vtu'ieg'tsnjthlugto tradetcr ( ell.orwantio ,

any reil estate rr nierhaodlftf , write ui W '
< foe ii to trade far lauds.-

BWAN
.

& ALKUR ,
Council liluflii , Iowa.

SIMS ,

itlorney - ai-aw sO-

OUNOUiBLVWi 1 WA.

The New York-

PLUMBING CO'Y.
552 Broadwav

Council Bluffs. Iowa

SANITARY
HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERSPUB-
C an PRIVATE

SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

-
, WATER-

WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

-
and constructed.

PLUMBING work
in all Its branches
This coninanv have
one ofthe best assort-
ed

¬

stocks ot plumb-
ing

¬

goods inthe wast.
Estimates furnish ¬

ed.Harrv Birkinbine-
Manager. .

PLUMBING CO'Y
55 BROADWAY
C

No. ST.

r

Our buyer writes from New

fork tiiat lie has rnirciiased the
.argest ami Choicest Line of-

AND-

Ever Shown in this city , These
oods are now arriving daily and

ve lesnectfully invite everybody

call and see the-

m.Clotks

.

,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ?

OF ALL KINDS.

Window Shades ,

Cornice Pole 9 ,

Etc. , Etc.
POPULAR PRICES ,

,,0

4:05 Broadwav.

Croft BALI BI |

S.A. PIERCE , ',
100 Main at. , Council UIuRs

Retail Dnot no J Shoe store "here bigjbi-
Ivtayi bo fou-

nd.OlflJLY

.

S30TELI-
n Council Blufli baring

UTIEIRIE
all modern Improvements , call bolls , fire l.

alarm bolls , etc. , id the

DRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 21 D , 217 and 210 , Wain Street-

.IAX
.

inilW, - * % PROPRIETOR

GXVJENO-

N

'
'

THE

Plan' ) and Organ ,

, ( Fanni ) Westcott , Organlitj tt the
church , Retidence COO Wtub-

ogton
-

Ave ,

' Y1
n'i

TJIJ2 REMINGTON

Standard Typewriter
At the Now Orleans Exposition rlb ° H i. writto , na , . .nd-

otllor

Jilgtut , ,J t0-

conitltutln

. - i m4 <> *
' h"rh"rd'tolh9R ' '' SUnd r lTn..Wlt r, orVlmplloltr , dum-c 8o of tntnlpuUtlon and p d. "

ol-

B. . metnbcrsof this Jury were n VtMlIechar rnl.-

t.

.

. other (ury examlnod the n xi m N Standard Typo-Wrlteral Now Orleans.
7. 1h. .liners of tb. . BW.rd we honorable and , ell kno n gentlemen. Their a Idrciso , are ChaA.MorB.nKq. , , . . . . ) , . , , SLa. ; Kx-Oovornor mnkM..M , and president of the U. 8. board of . ,commla.lonor , Ch.nuto , Has ; doc, A.

r l bcr tnd stticlarj ol the boaid of U. 8. commlmonorf , Columbia , Ohio-
.tfndavllsotthciM

.

! gentlemen and the history ot ttsu cjntoat , which wo ara-
i o will bo ploiscd to (urulsh o" af plication.

The follow liij Is the report !

The World' . Inlu.trlal, and Cotton tVntcnnlal Exposition , New O.loan *. Jury report.No. 816 ; group 0 ; clus 014. Competition.-

nndorelfmod

.

Jurors In the bovo ontltlod claw , haxlng orcfully examined the othlbll-

nl a flr.t li ! *
81c"l I1f.1! Ntw lo'1' ' " A *" rttlnroxhllltf( , concur In rocommeiHllnir the a

peed
Tjrc-Wrltcr , for simplicity , .durability , ease of manipulation

t ,,0 ICIId.yofM.yim OKO.DSATON , )
OaAS. A.1IORON , } Jurors :
FIIANK BACON , JW1KOI , S ASIANS A DENKD1CT , S39 Broadway , New Votk.

Chicago Office , 88 Maillion S-

LO. . H , SHOLES, Agent ,

. . Council Blufft. Iowa

W. P. AYLSWORTH

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved nnd satisfaction guaranteed , Frame hou.t tu ou Little Giant trucks , the best In the world.
W. P.AYLSWOIlTn.

1010 Ninth Street , Council Binds

HUEIZBBUBB3 *

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.-
Rcfjular

.

Dinner 11:3O to 1:30 , 25 CCIHB.

605 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.
The only all night houfc-o in the city. Evrrj tbirtp in first cltna style and on nhor-

notlce. . Hot end cold lunchoa always roady.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling agents , thus eating their expenses to customers.Agent for Para llubber Company. Write for prices ,

413 Broadway , GounciiBJuffsJty

DYING AND CLEANING WORKS?
Gentlpmen's Clothing Cleaned , Dyed nnd Repaired. Ladies'Drosses Cleaned nnd Dyedwithout rlppmp. PJumts Cleaned , or Colored any Shade , to Sample Silks , Velvets , nnd.Laces Cloined , Dyed and Kefininhed. Lae Curtains r-catly cleaned ; 29 Alain St. , CounciItlalls , oppoelte Post oQice ,

F. JS PA.TTON, Manager.

Office

Council Bluffs ,
Established , - 1865

1103 OFFICER ii W.

Kiel Sale Stables.
Hosts and Jlulcuoonitaotly on handfor lalo at ro.

tall or ID carload 1 t .

All Stock Wnrrantod as liepresented.i-
Vholcialo

.

and rota 1 dcnlcra In emlaanil CaloJ nay.-
Trices

.
reaajnalla Bitulacllon ('uirante-

cd.SGHLUTER
.

& BOLEYU-
or. . Cth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs ,

J. L. UnBBVOIfiK-

Wo , 507 Bcc3di7n ? Counoll Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Th

.
* following Aretha times uMno cnJvit and

-niiare ol ralii3 by ocntral standard time , at tbe-
ocsl depots. Tains leave trantfei dspol tin ra'n-

itei cavllor and tirUo ten miuntci Itter.-

DirABT

.
,

faiOASOknd KOKTUWmiM ,
825; A M Mall and Kiprca * 8:53': r U
.2:10: r u Accommodation :(0 r M

6:30: r II jKxproEi B.05 A u-

CaiOABO MO aOOtt I1LABD ,

l25; A M Uall and Kspretl 0:63: r U-

'M6 A M Accommodation 6:45: r u
iSO: r ti Ki.ircia 19:09: A M-

02ICi30 , UILWADEII AVD IT. MOl-

.l20

.
; A u JIa'l' and KxpreM 0EO: r u
; 26 r u kxpre i 0.05 A u-

emoAoo , svtuiaroi AKD qciior.
45 A M Mall and Expresi 7:10: r M

0 r M xcomujoJitloo 2:00: p M-

I6: r u Expictl 8.60 A u-

mutu , ti , tarns AKD rAoino.
2:16: r x t nctl St. Louli Express Local
8.00 tu Trautlor " " Trantfm 1:20: r n-

KAMA ! OUT , . MI ABD OOUCIt ItOIH.-

C10

.
; A M Mail and KipruM 7:25: r u

6.0 } iti Kipresa 0.26 A

ioux: CITT AXD rAcrna
:VO A u Mill for Sioux City 0 Co r w
; tO r u Kxpreta for Bt i'ul 0:26: A u

11:00: A M Denver Kxpresi 4J5: r M

1:06: r M Lincoln Tan Om & R V SS5: r H
7,66 r U Overland gxprtM 8 0 A II-

DUIflir TBAISl TO OUAUA ,

U e 'Council Blufli - 0687669.80: 10W-
iiO

: -
a. IB , lao 40 8:80 4:28: 6:26: 0.16-

"U6 p. ro , Leaya Omahi , 0.26 7:26 * : W W
11 fc. m ,

J8. BOEUB-

S.Bstice

.

J ofllB Pesen.o-

rncis
.

OVER *ncrjo-

A.HWELLS COOK.
General Afont at Largo ) .

" SAKKTV FONU SYSTEM , "

Life and Annuitv Ins.CoU-

HANOH WESIERN DEPOT, 22 PEARL STREET

OOUNOIL BLUFFS ,

N. J. SWANBON. 0. B , SWANB-

OHSWANSOJ MTJSIO CO , ,

323 Broadway , Council Blulfa ,

Pianos & 0g[
Sold on Monthly Payments

All binds of repairing on Musical Inatrn-
monts

-
a Specialty

AT-

Mrs.
-

. D. A. Benedict's ,

I1 , 837 Eroadttaj , Council lllulf-

n.IIAIK

.

GOODS HAIR GOOD. '

Of till Of ccenj slyj

! ( ( to order. midy wade. , t

IIAIK ( 'OODS. IIAIlt ( .00m|
Ho

, 337 Bfoadwaf ,

B, Bice M. D.
or other lu-untH remote ! lthoutt-
kulluoi dimlm ; ul UooJ ,

CBRONIC DISEASES ,

C(8M(
M-
Irec

-
,


